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ABSTRACT

A new perspect ive for studying the com plex interact ions between hum an act ivit ies and ecosystem s is proposed. I t  
is argued that  biological im m une system s share a num ber of sim ilar it ies with ecological econom ic system s in 
term s of funct ion. These sim ilar it ies include the system 's abilit y to recognize harm ful invasions, design m easures 
to cont rol and dest roy these invasions, and rem em ber successful response st rategies. Studying both the 
sim ilar it ies and the differences between im m une system s and ecological econom ic system s can provide new 
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insights on ecosystem  m anagem ent . 
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I NTRODUCTI ON

The public is becom ing increasingly aware of the degree to which hum an act ion is sim plifying and degrading the 
Earth's ecosystem s (Vitousek et  al. 1997) . However, there is lit t le understanding of the features of hum an 
inst itut ions, defined as the form al and inform al const raints that  regulate hum an behavior, that  produce 
sustainable ecological econom ic system s. Som e exam ples of sustainable ecological econom ic system s can be 
found in the relat ionships between som e t radit ional societ ies and their  environm ent  (Berkes and Folke 1998) . 
Researchers are t rying to discover what  kinds of inst itut ions enabled som e of these t radit ional societ ies to 
sustainably co-evolve with ecosystem s. Specifically, we need to know how such inst itut ions detect  problem s, 
generate solut ions, and rem em ber successful st rategies. 

Em pir ical work has shown that  successful ecosystem  m anagem ent  depends largely on the allocat ion of property 
r ights, the dynam ics of ecosystem s, and ecological knowledge (Berkes and Folke 1998, Ost rom  et  al. 1999) . 
These insights are based on anecdotal evidence as well as laboratory experim ents involving sm all groups. 
Although a large am ount  of em pir ical inform at ion is available, no t ransparent  m odels of the funct ioning of 
inst itut ions exist . Gam e theory has been used to study the interact ions between various part ies, but  this approach 
is stat ic:  it  is not  able to detect  new problem s or design new responses to unexpected novel problem s. The lack of 
a powerful m odel of such inst itut ions m ay be at t r ibuted to the fact  that  there is no effect ive way to t ranslate 
inst itut ional dynam ics into form al m odels. I n this paper, I  argue that  analyzing regional ecological econom ic 
system s from  the perspect ive of an im m une system  m ay provide such a fram ework. 

The aim  of this paper is to begin a discussion of ecosystem  m anagem ent  from  precisely that  perspect ive. To do 
this, I  out line the basic propert ies of the im m une system  before exam ining the propert ies that  ecological econom ic 
system s and im m une system s share. I  then discuss the m odels of an im m une system  that  could be used to study 
inst itut ions, followed by a descript ion of how this approach could serve to evaluate the severity of biological 
invasions. I  also exam ine the lim itat ions of the im m une system  perspect ive and conclude with suggest ions on how 
to im plem ent  this approach. 

THE I MMUNE SYSTEM

The im m une system  protects the body against  harm ful m icrobiological invasions by recognizing and dest roying 
harm ful cells or m olecules. I n addit ion, it  is able to rem em ber previously successful st rategies for overcom ing 
harm ful invaders. Below is a br ief sketch of how the im m une system  funct ions. I t  is based m ainly on Hofm eyr 
(2001) , who provides a clear descript ion of the im m une system  from  the perspect ive of system s dynam ics. 

An im m une system  contains a large num ber of interact ing cells and m olecules that  detect  and elim inate infect ious 
agents (pathogens) . I t  is a dist r ibuted system  without  cent ral cont rol. The surfaces of im m une system  cells are 
covered with various receptors, som e of which chem ically bind to pathogens and som e of which bind to other 
im m une system  cells or m olecules. An act ivated receptor produces local signals of recognit ion that  m ediate the 
im m une response. Most  im m une system  cells circulate around the body via the blood and lym ph system s, form ing 
a dynam ic system  of dist r ibuted detect ion and response. The detect ion and elim inat ion of pathogens are a 
consequence of t r illions of cells interact ing through sim ple, localized rules. As a result , the im m une system  is very 
resilient  when it  com es to the failure of individual com ponents and to at tacks on the im m une system  itself. 
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Because it  is healthier for the body not  to init iate an im m une response to harm less invaders, detect ion focuses on 
the ident ificat ion of harm ful "nonself"  pathogens. Once harm ful pathogens have been detected, the im m une 
system  is able to elim inate them  in different  ways. The problem  is choosing the r ight  response ( i.e., the r ight  cell 
to respond)  for that  part icular pathogen. 

The im m une system  is adapt ive, because it  adjusts the dist r ibut ion of different  kinds of proteins in response to its 
recognit ion of specific classes of pathogens;  it  also retains a m em ory of successful st rategies that  helps speed up 
future responses to those and sim ilar pathogens. This adaptat ion occurs during the first  response to a new 
pathogen. Because this init ial response is slow, the organism  will experience an infect ion, but  the im m une system  
retains a m em ory of the kind of pathogen that  caused the infect ion. I f the body is infected again by the sam e kind 
of pathogen, the response of the im m une system  is faster, because it  rem em bers its earlier response to this 
pathogen. 

The m em ory of the im m une system  stem s from  the fact  that  it  is unable to contain a sufficient  diversity of 

proteins to respond to all possible pathogens. The im m une system  contains about  106 different  proteins, whereas 

there are potent ially 1016 different  foreign pathogens to be recognized (Hofm eyr 2001) . Therefore, the im m une 
system  needs to contain enough diversity to respond to new kinds of pathogens. One of the m ain m echanism s for 
producing the required diversity is a pseudo- random  process involving the recom binat ion of DNA. Furtherm ore, 
the m em ory funct ion of the im m une system  m ust  be powerful enough to allow it  to respond rapidly to pathogens 
that  invade frequent ly. The im m une system , therefore, balances the costs and benefits of innovat ion and 
m em ory. 

COMPARI SON BETW EEN I MMUNE SYSTEMS AND ECOLOGI CAL 

ECONOMI C SYSTEMS

Ecological econom ic system s and im m une system s share a variety of features. I n this sect ion, I  com pare these 
two kinds of system s in term s of the im m une system  concepts of pathogens, detect ion, response, m em ory, and 
m aintenance. 

Pathogens

I m m une system s protect  the body from  harm ful pathogens. Pathogens include a large set  of m icroorganism s, 
such as bacter ia, parasites, viruses, and fungi, that  constant ly invade and harm  the body. These pathogens are 
the source of m any diseases. Rapid recognit ion and elim inat ion of harm ful pathogens is therefore required to 
sustain the health of the organism . 

Ecological econom ic system s are also subject  to constant  invasions. Som e of these benefit  society, whereas others 
lead to severe costs. Exam ples of such invasions are:  

1)  hum an invasions, e.g., by m igrants, refugees, colonists, and soldiers;  

2)  technological invasions, e.g., by genet ically m odified organism s (GMOs) , cars, and com puters;  

3)  cultural invasions, e.g., by religion, com m unism , capitalism , and " fast  food";  

4)  biological invasions, e.g., by harm ful or beneficial organism s, as explained below. 

Harm ful biological invasions are the result  of the uncont rolled spread of pests (e.g., fire ants in the southern 
United States) , weeds (e.g., zebra m ussels in the Great  Lakes) , or diseases (e.g., by the m alaria m osquito in 
t ropical areas) . On the other hand, the deliberate int roduct ion of certain plants (e.g., potatoes in Europe)  and 
anim als (e.g., sheep in Aust ralia) , m ainly in the pract ice of agriculture, has had im portant  benefits for society. 
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The am ount  of harm  that  will be caused by invasions of the ecological econom ic system  cannot  always be 
predicted in advance. The sam e is t rue for the pathogens that  threaten the body, but  the im m une system  is 
usually able to recognize the m ost  harm ful invasions before they dam age the organism  irreparably. Societ ies are 
not  always as effect ive as im m une system s at  detect ion, but  som e sim ilar it ies can be observed. 

Detect ion

The detect ion of pathogens focuses on the ident ificat ion of harm ful nonself pathogens. The im m une system  has 
evolved in such a way that  false negat ives (nondetected nonself pathogens)  and false posit ives (pathogens 
corresponding to self but  recognized as nonself)  are rare. Local recognit ion of a harm ful pathogen occurs when 
the num ber of bounded receptors on the surface of a cell exceeds a certain threshold. 

Detect ion of harm ful invasions in an ecological econom ic system  depends on knowledge of the system  and the 
m onitor ing of part icular indicators. Within ecosystem  m anagem ent , there are far too m any uncertaint ies about  
how the system  funct ions to be able to clearly ident ify harm ful act ivit ies. For exam ple, GMOs are current ly 
accepted in various count r ies where it  is believed that  they will not  have harm ful effects on the ecological 
econom ic system . On the other hand, nuclear power plants in several count r ies are being closed because their  
nuclear energy product ion is regarded as a harm ful hum an act ivity. Som et im es harm ful act ivit ies are not  
recognized im m ediately. For exam ple, the detect ion of the Antarct ic ozone gap cam e at  a relat ively late stage 
because observat ions of low ozone concent rat ions were not  recorded in autom ated satellite m easurem ents. 
Because of these im perfect  indicators, detect ion of the problem  was delayed. 

Our knowledge of the way nature funct ions is st ill incom plete;  thus we need experim ents and act ive learning 
processes to collect  data on harm ful nonself act ivit ies. This will be discussed in m ore detail in the lat ter part  of 
this sect ion. However, let  us first  consider what  happens when a harm ful invasion is detected. 

Response

When a harm ful pathogen is detected by the im m une system , chem ical signals t r igger a response. The im m une 
system  has a variety of alternat ive responses because different  pathogens require different  m ethods of 
elim inat ion. 

Analogously, in ecological econom ic system s, once the harm ful im pacts of hum an act ivit ies have been detected, 
people begin to organize a response. These responses are shaped by the inst itut ional st ructures of the ecological 
econom ic system . They can range from  inform al, uncoordinated act ions to the developm ent  of new form al 
inst itut ions. For exam ple, responses to the spread of fire ants in the southern United States ranged from  the 
exterm inat ion of dom est ic infestat ions by individual householders, through changes in land use pract ices, to 
federally sponsored research and cont rol efforts (Garry Peterson, personal com m unicat ion) . 

The im m une system  is adapt ive because it  is able to learn and adapt  to new kinds of pathogens. I n a sim ilar way, 
hum ans can learn and adapt  to novel challenges. A key elem ent  in the adapt ivity of system s is the role and 
funct ion of m em ory. 

Mem ory

The im m une system  is able to rem em ber successful responses in the following way. When the im m une system  
encounters a novel pathogen, it  m ay take several weeks to elim inate the infect ion. During this period, the im m une 
system  is learning to recognize the new type of pathogen, which it  accom plishes by replicat ing cells that  are 
capable of this. I f the pathogen invades the body again, the response is m ore rapid and effect ive. 

However, this depends on the response being rem em bered. The im m une system  has only a lim ited capacity for 
rem em bering successful responses. When the body has not  been infected by a pathogen for som e t im e, the 
m em ory of that  pathogen can be lost . The im m une response to m alaria provides a good exam ple of this 
m echanism . Any individual who lives in an area where m alaria is endem ic will either die from , or develop an 
im m unity to, the disease. However, if an im m une person leaves the m alaria- infected area for an extended period, 
the im m unity will be lost . 
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Likewise, the m em ory of socioeconom ic responses is em bodied in society's inst itut ions. This can take the form  of 
form al const raints, such as laws and const itut ions, or inform al const raints, such as taboos, r ituals, and religions. 
Mem ories are m aintained by universit ies and m useum s, in t radit ional stor ies and songs, by religion, and via m any 
other processes. How knowledge is passed on is one of the m ain concerns of research into the inst itut ions of 
ecosystem  m anagem ent . Berkes and Folke (1998)  present  a large num ber of case studies that  describe how 
t radit ional societ ies have successfully m anaged ecosystem s over long periods. Tradit ional system s rely on the 
accum ulat ion of knowledge over m any generat ions, and knowledge is t ransm it ted culturally by taboos, religions, 
r ituals, and the like. These system s are able to integrate long- term  knowledge into their  daily pract ices. For 
exam ple, t radit ional fishery system s are character ized by rules and pract ices that  lim it  how  people fish, rather 
than at tem pt ing to regulate how m uch fish should be caught  (Holling et  al. 1998) . Tradit ional m anagem ent  relies 
on learning by doing and corrects m anagem ent  pract ices on the basis of feedback from  the ecosystem . 

As in im m une system s, inst itut ional m em ory needs to be kept  up to date. Successful resource m anagem ent  
system s include inst itut ions that  encourage learning and social experim entat ion. Such experim ents are necessary 
for learning, and learning is necessary to cope with social and ecological changes. 

Losing m em ory causes problem s. This br ings us to the final com parison of this sect ion:  how do ecological 
econom ic system s m aintain their  effect iveness? 

Maintaining the im m une system

The funct ioning of an organism 's im m une system  depends on the condit ion of the organism . For exam ple, when 
the organism  is exhausted or m alnourished, its im m une system  is less effect ive. This is because m ore energy is 
required for recovery and m aintenance of the organism , and, as a consequence, less energy is available for 
im m une system  funct ions. An organism  m ust  rem ain in good condit ion to m aintain the funct ionality of its im m une 
system . Resilience, i.e., the abilit y of a system  to persist  despite disturbance, provides a system  analog of 
condit ion. A system  with m ore resilience is able to cope with disturbances that  would dest roy a less resilient  
ecosystem . How do ecological econom ic system s m aintain resilience? Do they have to go to the gym ? 

The resilience of ecological econom ic system s is st rongly influenced by how they are m anaged. I nstead of 
considering ecosystem s in such a dynam ic context , m ost  resource pract it ioners have a m echanist ic im age of the 
funct ioning of ecosystem s (Holling et  al. 1998) . Managem ent  policies are based m ainly on assum pt ions of 
sm oothly changing and reversible system s, and aim  to im prove the efficiency of resource exploitat ion and cont rol 
by reducing variabilit y. This kind of st rategy can be described as an "engineering" type of m anagem ent . 
Engineering policies are often successful in the short  term , but  reduce the system 's resilience over the long term , 
leaving the resource vulnerable to surprises. Reducing the variabilit y of a system  can m ake it  m ore sensit ive to 
disturbances. 

Often, sm all disturbances that  increase the heterogeneity of a system  are necessary to m aintain or im prove its 
resilience. For exam ple, pastoralists on Aust ralian rangelands lim it  the occurrence of fire, because fires reduce the 
grass biom ass and therefore also dim inish short - term  incom e from  wool product ion. However, fire is an efficient  
way to rest r ict  the developm ent  of woody shrubs. Shrub germ inat ion depends on rainfall,  which is highly variable 
in these areas. After woody shrubs have reached a certain age, it  is no longer possible to rem ove them  by fire;  
the result  is areas with high shrub densit ies that  cannot  be used to feed livestock for several decades. 

Tradit ional m anagem ent  system s and adapt ive m anagem ent  are the opposite of an engineering type of 
m anagem ent . They both rely on local feedback and learning and on the progressive accum ulat ion of knowledge. 
Adapt ive m anagem ent  st im ulates system at ic experim entat ion designed to gain a bet ter understanding of 
ecosystem  dynam ics. I t  acknowledges the unpredictabilit y of ecological econom ic system s and focuses on social 
and inst itut ional learning by m eans of workshops with stakeholders and scient ists (Holling 1978, Walters 1986) . 
Tradit ional m anagem ent  pract ices are also based on learning by doing, but  without  system at ic experim ents. 
Ecological knowledge in t radit ional societ ies is stored in cultural capital by m eans of social m echanism s. 

Viewing ecological econom ic system s from  the perspect ive of the im m une system  reveals interest ing parallels. 
Recent  work on art ificial im m une system s suggests ways in which m odels of im m une system s could be used to 
m odel ecological econom ic system s. 
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ARTI FI CI AL I MMUNE SYSTEMS

Natural im m une system s are often used as an exam ple of a com plex adapt ive system  (Holland 1995) , because 
they consist  of interact ing com ponents that  are able to adapt  to a changing environm ent . I m m une system s can be 
studied using m athem at ical m odels and com puter sim ulat ions, which recent ly led to the creat ion of a new field of 
com puter science called "art ificial im m une system s" (Dasgupta 1999) . From  this perspect ive, the im m une system  
is a com pelling exam ple of an adapt ive inform at ion processing system  that  m ay provide new insights into the 
developm ent  of art ificial system s exhibit ing propert ies such as robustness, adapt ivity, and autonom ity (Hofm eyr 
and Forrest  2000) . 

Art ificial im m une system s can absorb new inform at ion, recall previously learned inform at ion, and perform  pat tern 
recognit ion in a highly decent ralized fashion (Tarakanov and Dasgupta 2000) . Applicat ions have been developed 
for inform at ion security, vaccine design, fault  detect ion, data m ining, robot ics, etc. (Dasgupta 1999) . 
Nevertheless, there is current ly no clear m athem at ical basis for art ificial im m une system s (Tarakanov and 
Dasgupta 2000) . Hybrid and heurist ic algorithm s based on ideas from  genet ic algorithm s, cellular autom ata, 
art ificial neural networks, and other agent -based m ethods from  com puter science form  the foundat ion of art ificial 
im m une system s. 

One of the first  successful applicat ions of art ificial im m une system s was in the field of com puter security. Since 
the first  com puter virus spread on a com puter network in October 1987, m ore than 10,000 viruses have em erged, 
m aking them  a serious global problem  (Kephart  et  al. 1997) . There are three classes of com puter viruses:  file 
infectors, boot -sector viruses, and m acro-viruses. Macro-viruses have caused m any problem s since they first  
spread via the I nternet  and are not  dependent  on the operat ing system . The I LOVEYOU virus, for exam ple, 
infected com puters all over the world within 24 h in the spring of 2000 thanks to the widespread use of Microsoft  
Out look. 

Within the field of com puter security, biological m etaphors are used to fight  com puter viruses (Kephart  et  al. 
1997) . One of these applicat ions is the developm ent  of a com puter im m une system  in which PCs are connected by 
a network to a cent ral com puter that  analyzes viruses. Each PC runs a local m onitor ing program  that  detects 
suspicious files. Any suspect  file is sent  to the cent ral com puter, which perform s a num ber of checks to determ ine 
whether it  contains a virus that  has previously been detected. I f this is not  the case, the file is tested in a digital 
pet r i dish by execut ing, writ ing to, copying, and otherwise m anipulat ing it  to assess its im pact  on the system . 
These tests also ident ify the program  code of the virus. Once the character ist ics of the virus are known, a scr ipt  is 
form ulated to rem ove the virus from  the files. This scr ipt  is sent  back to the database of known viruses, which can 
be installed and updated on the PC. Such a com puter im m une system  has been im plem ented by I BM and is able 
to produce effect ive responses to an infected sam ple within 5 m in (White et  al. 2000) . 

Art ificial im m une system s can also be useful tools for sim ulat ing com plex interact ions between people and nature. 
The next  two sect ions cover applicat ions of this type. 

MODELI NG I NSTI TUTI ONS

Analysis from  an im m une system  perspect ive m ight  help to solve one of the problem s of ecological econom ic 
system s:  the dynam ics of inst itut ions. Current ly, there is no widely accepted concept  that  describes these 
dynam ics. The m ain advantage of form al m odels is that  they provide a m eans of linking the large num ber of case 
studies of inst itut ions and com m on property regim es with laboratory studies on hum an behavior. Case studies t ry 
to ident ify relevant  social m echanism s that  explain the observed perform ance of ecosystem  m anagem ent . 
However, unlike cont rolled experim ents, case studies can provide no m ore than pieces of a com plex puzzle, with 
only a lim ited theoret ical understanding of the processes behind the interact ions between people and nature. 
Cont rolled experim ents involving people can be perform ed in the laboratory, but  they are rest r icted in t im e and 
space. I t  is therefore highly desirable to com plem ent  case studies and laboratory experim ents with com puter 
m odels, which can be used to carry out  consistent  experim ents within vir tual ecological econom ic system s and to 
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perform  system at ic tests to explain observed behavior in both the laboratory and the field. Used in this way, 
com puter m odels can bridge the gap between case studies and laboratory experim ents. 

Holling (1995)  and Ost rom  (1999)  argue that  new tools from  the field of com plex adapt ive system s can help 
sim ulate realist ic interact ions between people and nature. Lansing (1999)  is one of the few researchers who has 
used dist r ibuted system s to explain inst itut ions, in this case the t radit ional irr igat ion system  in Bali,  where 
cooperat ion with local neighbors has led to a global cropping and irr igat ion pat tern that  m axim izes yield. This 
study also describes the role of water tem ples in regulat ing this irr igat ion pat tern. 

Art ificial im m une system s can provide tools that  m im ic dist r ibuted ecological econom ic system s. When it  is 
possible to sim ulate the dynam ic interact ions between hum an act ivit ies and ecosystem s, the im m une system  
approach can be used to assess alternat ive m anagem ent  regim es. Such an applicat ion is becom ing increasingly 
im portant , because hum an act ivit ies are rapidly changing ecosystem s on different  scales. Whereas t radit ional 
societ ies have been able to develop m anagem ent  pract ices via a learning-by-doing approach, this is often no 
longer an opt ion. Com puter m odels based on insights from  im m une system s can provide a laboratory set t ing for 
test ing possible futures in a system at ic way. The repeated use of these m odels to test  various assum pt ions can 
provide insights into robust  m anagem ent  st rategies. 

BI OLOGI CAL I NVASI ONS

One possible applicat ion of the im m une system  concept  to ecological m anagem ent  is in understanding the 
response of ecological econom ic system s to biological invasions. An im m une system  perspect ive m ight  provide 
new ideas on how to regulate and cont rol biological invasions, which are becom ing m ore of a problem  as the 
globalizat ion of hum an act ivit ies cont inues to reduce the biogeographical barr iers that  histor ically kept  
geographically separate flora and fauna apart  (William son 1996) . This change has dram at ically accelerated the 
m ovem ent  of plants, anim als, invertebrates, and m icrobes. For exam ple, over the last  500 yr, m ore than 30,000 
foreign species have been int roduced into the United States. Som e of these species were im ported deliberately (e.
g., valuable crops such as wheat , r ice, dom est ic cat t le, and poult ry) , but  m any of them  are unwelcom e because 
they are harm ful to ecosystem s, causing crop dam age and hum an and anim al diseases (e.g., AI DS, livestock and 
crop pests) . The im pact  of invading species in the United States has been est im ated at  U.S.$138 billion a year 
(Pim entel et  al. 2000) . 

The issue of biological invasions seem s to fit  well into the im m une system  m etaphor. Harm ful invasions of 
diseases, weeds, and anim als are not  unlike the invasion of pathogens in term s of their  consequences for the 
funct ioning of ecosystem s. The m ain problem  is how to detect  harm ful invasions at  an early stage and put  a stop 
to them . The m anagem ent  of biological invasions has to balance the costs of m onitor ing the int roduct ion of alien 
species against  the costs of harm ful invasions. Just  as the im m une system  cannot  respond im m ediately to every 
new pathogen invading the body, it  is im possible for researchers to invest igate the harm fulness of every new 
species enter ing a certain area. 

However, a system  for m onitor ing biological invasions m ight  be developed using the m odel of the com puter 
im m une system . Such a system  would com pare inform at ion on known harm ful invasions with data on m onitored 
alien species and changes in ecosystem s. When the im pact  of a suspicious species is not  known, cont rolled field 
and laboratory experim ents could be carr ied out  to help determ ine whether the alien species is a danger to the 
ecosystem . I f an invading species is found to be harm ful, it  should be elim inated from  the area in the sam e way 
that  the body's im m une system  dest roys invading pathogens. Unfortunately, the history of invading species shows 
that  it  is often im possible to elim inate them  ent irely. I n that  case, it  m ay be possible to rest r ict  the spread of the 
populat ion using pest icides, m echanical m ethods, or biological cont rol. The m ain problem  of invading species is 
the t im ely  recognit ion of the potent ial harm  they can do, and an im m une system  perspect ive m ay provide insights 
and m anagem ent  tools in this area. However, the success of such cont rol m easures will also depend on the init ial 
resilience of the ecosystem . 
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LI MI TATI ONS

The previous sect ions have em phasized possible sim ilar it ies between im m une system s and ecological econom ic 
system s. However, it  is not  unreasonable to quest ion whether these sim ilar it ies are st rong enough to apply 
art ificial im m une system s in the ways suggested above. Where does the analogy between ecological econom ic 
system s and im m une system s stop? How do ecological econom ic system s and im m une system s differ? Answers to 
these quest ions m ay in them selves provide insights into the dynam ics of inst itut ions. 

One of the cent ral differences between ecological econom ic system s and the im m une system  is that  the agents of 
the lat ter are cells and m olecules, whereas the agents of the form er are hum an beings and inst itut ions. Another 
difference is that  im m une system s are react ive, whereas social econom ic system s are also proact ive in term s of 
planning and ant icipat ing the future state of the system . Moreover, in cont rast  to im m une system s, psychological 
factors and m ental m odels of reality influence the behavior of agents. Hum an beings can ponder their  act ions, 
experience doubts, or deliberately im itate the behavior of other people, whereas the behavior of cells is sim ply a 
direct  response to chem ical signals. Granted, this is only a difference of scale, because hum an beings are 
com posed of cells and react  indirect ly to chem ical signals, although the behavioral com plexity of people is 
obviously far beyond that  of cells. 

These differences between people and m olecules m ean that  an im m une system  m odel of ecological econom ic 
system s can only part ly explain their  dynam ics, because the abilit y to ant icipate the future using m ental m odels 
changes hum an behavior. For exam ple, people m ay m odify their  behavior in response to ext rem e weather events 
that  m ay be related to clim ate change. However, it  is unclear whether these ext rem e events are actually related 
to hum an act ivit ies. The design of response st rategies is based on m ental m odels of the (clim ate)  system  and the 
ext rapolat ion of hum an act ivit ies into the far future. I t  is not  always possible to detect  harm ful act ivit ies, but  the 
ant icipat ion of possible future states of the system  produces a response as a precaut ion against  the possibilit y of 
harm . 

Another difference is the fact  that  harm ful hum an act ivit ies som et im es cont inue even after they are detected. 
There is no autom at ic defense m echanism . Deforestat ion of t ropical forests cont inues even though we know that  it  
m ay have catast rophic consequences for future generat ions. This is an exam ple of a social dilem m a. Unlike 
hum ans, cells have no m oral sense;  they do not  have ulter ior m ot ives or a desire for power. As a result , without  
effect ive inst itut ions to sustain interact ions between individuals and between people and nature, societ ies t r igger 
their  own collapse. 

CONCLUSI ON

Ecological econom ic system s can be viewed as dist r ibuted system s in which organism s (hum ans, anim als, plants)  
respond to local changes. Tradit ional ecosystem  m anagem ent , which has proven to be successful over long t im e 
periods, has developed m echanism s to detect  anom alies, generate effect ive responses, and rem em ber successful 
st rategies. These character ist ics of successful ecosystem  m anagem ent  m ake them  sim ilar to biological im m une 
system s. 

This paper has exam ined a num ber of sim ilar it ies and differences between ecological econom ic system s and 
im m une system s. Despite the differences, there are enough sim ilar it ies to suggest  that  an im m une system  
perspect ive could provide a useful approach for studying how inst itut ions evolve to develop responses to changes 
in ecological system s. Potent ial applicat ions are the understanding of t radit ional ecosystem  m anagem ent , the 
design of new sustainable inst itut ions for our fast -changing ecological econom ic system s, and the m anagem ent  of 
biological invasions. 
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